
thie Hhxnalayas, or iu thec, valleys of Korea, -%vill bc unheard and unhccded
bey those wl1<)sc herts are so electro-plated Nvith grecd that thecy have the
ring of metal, and atiswer only to the touchi of ioney. 0f course rmis-ions
dIo net pay, if "»pay" means compensation to avarice, appetite, ambition,
or any for!n of temporal self-intercst and seif-emelument. Missions are
not a mint to coin sovecigns. Missions at home no doubt <' pay." Te
evangelize London's millions applies hecaling salve te festering ulcers upon
the body politie ; to raise the condition -)f any great city guards the safety cf
our homes, life, liberty, property, temporal pcacc- and prosperity, and pulls
uI) anarchy by the roots. T evcangelize the most remnote districts of
America's " grent West" likewise " pays ;" the returus are sure, thoughi
the harvcst iuay taelonger te ripen. Mon whvlo care nothing for the cross
promote facilities for normal growth and hicalthy development in the re-
metest niembers because it, hieps the commionwealth ; and it necds little
tlioughit te sec that a thorn in the farthcst extremities of the body infliets
such a pang oI the wholc body that the whole body steops and bonds,
bringing every other member inte service te, pluck it eut. And, tiierefore,
city missions and ail home wvork witlin our owvn borders appeal, more or
less, te commercial enterprise and Selfishl iDstincts.

But mark the difference ! A piea fer South Sea cannibals or African
Hoettentots ; fer dile hif-idiotiie Creti-ns of the Alps, or hiaif-brutal .Maoris
of New Zealançl ; for the stuipid Esumuor the situpefiedl opium smt-okers
of China ; for the chiatteriing hian bahoons of 1>atagonia or the aboriginal
barbarians of Australia ; for the far-oif Coreans or thicexclusive Laina-
wvorshippers of Thlet-aui appeal foi- i11<mey andî< mon te lieip uplift and
save these needy seuls lias- no lioll o<r grili out sellishi and uinsanctified
human nature. To grive imeney for snch a purpose is putting it iute a bag
with boles, neyer te sec it again o<r any geedI froin it. So, ut least, say
worldly-minded disciples.

W~e join ne issue here. Missionïs to the lie-qthi seldoin do show ade-
quate resuits.lu eue <vneration. It is doubtfuil Nviether <4'rod meauis. they
shall. 11e puts before us this wvork as the inost, unsellish in which we, can
engage. and nemrest in motive aîîd spirit te that whicli brought our Rie-
deemier tei thtis earth. The s1irit of iisions is the Spirit of Christ because
1;s essence is uuiselishness ; it -ives te those front %wloin we cannot lhope
to) receive, and liids te the feast those whe c anntit hid lis agîa'in. Whoever
by prevailing prayers, conmecrated gifts, tir persenal work sets, up the
banner of the cross upon, Satan's citadel, ainidl Jralhmuns and Buddhists,
(2eufucianists and " confusionists," aoamdns -n yes ase n
Papists, fetishi-worshippers aud diloripesrnust, first of ail, have
the mimd of Christ far enough to b e cmipticd of self. He must humble him-
self and be. obedient ruiLe death ; the camnaI must die if the spiritual is to
lire ; the miser expires whien the inissinnarv is boni ; hio when wotnld save
Othiers, hinself hie c~ainotsvo

Tt is uitterly vain to try te pr<w'c to a seltish sciul tluat it pays tu rive
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